
MERE AND TMERE 
ABOUT CENTRAL 

·· By YOW' Roving Reporter 

Student Council 
The first meeting of the Student 

Council will be held Monday morn
ing during home room period in 
Room 315. New senators h;;ive been 
elected in all "B" rooms , and they 
combined with the more experienced 
sen'ior-senators should provi de an ef
ficie nt council. 

The council is a goYerning body of 
the schoo l composed of students, and 
run to the best interest · of the stu
de nts. Through the council , st udents 

r e given an opportunity to voice 
the ir opinion on vario us matters that 
a ris e wi thin the school. The council 
str ives to boost student activi tie s an d 
io coo perate with the school and wi th 
ihe teachers. 

La st year the council sp onsored the 
ann u al Courtesy Week , the Intramu
ra l Basketball Tournament, and a 
Saf ety Program. Thi s year the Stu
de nt Council pl an s to carry out an 
even more extensive program if the 
st udent body de sires it. 

Draft Regulations 
Colonel Robin son Hitchcock , State 

Selective Ser v ice Director, has an 
no un ced mino r ch ange s in draf t reg 
ulat ions conce rning high-schoo l stu
de nts , effective July 9. 

Former regul ations , applying · to 
18-year-old st ud ents, providing for 
the postponement of a student en
r olled in the second se mester of the 
academic school . y£:ar until the end 
of th at year, only if the pupil made . 
a wr itten request to his draft bo ar d 
a t the time he was ordered to report 
for induction, now applies to both 
18- or 19-year-old high school stu
dents . Colonel Hit chc ock explained 
that the postponement of induction 
sha ll not extend beyond the end of 
the student 's second half of the 

ir ~ chool year. 
No provision was made to defer 

the induction of the student who is 
enrolled in the first half of the school 
t erm at the time he is to report. 

8B Library Periods 
Library periods will be held for the 

8B 's during sponsor peri od next 
Wednesday an d Thursd ay morning. 
This morning the lOB's went to the 
l ib rar y . The purpose of the se peri
ods is to acquaint the students with 
t he library and the location of the 
\·ario us m aterial s. The proper con
duct in the library will also be dis
cussed . A mim eog raphed diagram of 
the library will be given to each stu
dent. Miss -·Cenevieve Hardy, the li
brarian, is glad to help students find 
needed materials. 

Enrollment Decreases 
Mr. Merlin R ichar d has a nnounced 

that enrollment at Central has drop
ped to 1,783 students. Last ye ar at 
the opening Central had enrolled 2,-
164. In 1935 there wer e 3,400 stu
dents and 120 teachers at Central. 
Today there are only 75 teachers. 

Although the enrollment has drop
ped off in all grades it has done so 
especially in the senior classes. The 
January and June 1943 graduating 
classes at Central totaled more than 
500 students. Probably less than 300 
will receive diplomas next June. 

This decrease in enrollment is due 
to the fact that 75 Central students 
graduated from summer school, that 
many students have taken jobs and 
do not intend to finish their high 
sc hool educ at ion , and that some of 
the boys who would have been sen
iors are in the service of their coun
try. 

Cafeteria Open 
The Central ca feteria is open in 

the morning unti l 8 :20 a nd during 
the noon hour until 12:45 p. m . Sales 
w ill a lso be m ade fr om 3 :30 to 4 :00 
p . m. 

itt,e lnterluile 
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Bears Play Opener With Senators 
----------------------------------------------- 0 

OFFICERS ELECTED TO DIRECT 1913-44 STUDENT COUNCIL AFFAIRS. VISITORS RATED 1942 
STATE CHAMPIONS 

Interlude Photo . 

COACH BURIED IN GLOOM 
OVER OUTCOME 

GAME TIME-SATURDAY 8 P. M. 

The lid is off ,-C entra l is a bout to 
begin its 1943 football season. School 
Field is the site of the first a ll im
po rta nt football bat tle of the year 
and eight o'clo ck, Saturday night, 
will find Coach Crowe ·and hi s team 
ready to do battle wit h the best that 
Washington of East Chicago can pr o
duce . 

The Senators boast a he avy line 
and a shifty backfield and Coach 
Crowe has his usu a l pessimi~ti L air 
which may only be hiding a snpr_t .of / 
confidence . Whether Cro ~ e/ th~ 
as many Bear followers do that Dera-
nek , Scott and J aro nik can hold their 
own with the best th a t Wa shi ngton 
ca n offer may be known whe n the 
final gun ends the tussle Sa turday 
night. 

The four officers who will lead the Student Council during the year are, left to right: Ralph Witucki, Treasurer; 
Joan Hodson , Secretary; John Bergan , President; and Richard Cortright, Vice-president. This organization is the 
student governing body whose purpose it is to promote the best of relations between students and teachers. 

Last year the Senators, wh o were 
the conference champs and rated by 
many as the state 's best prep grid 
team , handed the Bruins a 13-7 set
back on the East Chicago field in the 

SUMMER VACATIONS OF 
FACULTY UNIQUE 

Everyone talks about what they 
OIU cten uJg \·dCdt i OU bUL. .uU UJ...1.L 

asks what our teachers did after they 
were rid of u s! Fo r a n intere sting 
topic, here are some of the summer 
activities of a few of. our faculty. 
Let's see if they worked as hard as 
we did! 

Mr . Bert Anson, Garland "Jim" 
Crowe , Charles Ste wart, Walter Kin
dy , and Arthur Smith really got am
bitious and worked at local war 
plants all summer-and at night , too! 

Two of our faculty who went pa
trioti c and dug up a vic tory garden 
were Miss Bertille Hindelang and 
Miss Margare t Miller. (Didn 't see 
any st udents doing th a t!) Miss Eli
zabeth Hamilton endured a few more 
weeks of the "givi ng of education" 
during su~mer school and then trek
ked off to California to v isit rel atives. 

Mr. F . S. Sanford and Mr. James 
Le wis Ca sa day h ail from ·a summer 's 
w ork a t Bendix! Is it grease or tan 
th a t so many teachers seem to h ave 
an adeq uate supply of? 

M r. Glen · Maple had the longest 
vaca tion of all-one big week-end at 
Di amond Lake , and twelve weeks of 
summer school! Other faculty mem
bers who enjoyed themsel ves with 

(C ont 'd on page 3, col. 4) 

HI-SPOT OPEN FOUR EVENINGS 
EACH WEEK 

The Hi-Spot, the youth recreation 
center in South Bend, situated in the 
Y. W. C. A. building, will be open 
from 7 P . M. to 11 P . M. Wednesday, 
Frid ay, Saturday, and Sunday 
throughout the winter, it has been 
announced by Miss Ruth Price, Acti
vity Secretary. 

The Hi-Spot is run by the Youth 
Recre at ion Council. The Board of 
Directo rs consists of William D . 
Smith , Pres .; Mary Mann , Vice-pres.; 
Vi olet Lawson, Sec. ; Bill P. Smith, 
Tre as .; Elmer Lochmandy, Bob Ma
bry , Katherine Salato, Elizabeth My
ers , Roger Quinlan , Bob Dunfee , and 
Nancy Tusing. 

The soda fount a in and the gym 
will be open each of these evenings, 
An orchestra will play several times 
each month. Those interested in 
membe rship cards sho uld see Mi ss 
Pr ice t t he Y. W. C . A . 

Night School Classes Open 
To Adults September 20 

night school at Central may register 
September 16, 17, 18, 20 from 8:00 
a. m. to 9 :00 p . m. In struction be
gins September 20. Mo st classes will 
ineet twice a week, Monday and 
Tuesday, or Wednesday and Thurs
day. The hours for the se classes are 
from 10:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m. or 4:00 
p. m. to 7:00 p. m. or 7:00 p. m. to 
10:00 p . m. There is no tuition 
charge; but a dollar wiU be charged 
for laboratory or materials and regis
tration. 

Most evening school w ork is of in
dividual instruction rather th an 
group or class instruction. For that 
reason, students may enter after 

season's opener. This year Central 
will have the a dvantage of playing 

classes have started. It was pointed on its own field and before its own 
out that no high school credit will be rooters, if that is any advantage. 
given for the subjects. There will be 
day classes as well as night classes. Assistant Coach Secured . 
't'.Cbb.eeDD-WWJ:8Lff:...lllll~CP:Ut:.\jl(;,E0 ~r~1:1~0~:,1,1g~in11i.~pr~o~·:.!!-'s .. a~te~si!ii~r~.at:c::s;:::"A ... _~-i.stant Co:i ch Gnrb.y ,£,3 \1is ..... il l- ~
skill and technical information with- be on ' the bench - helping guide Cen-
out interrupting their .work. tral through the contest for the first . 

Pupils m ay take such subjects as .time. 
grinding, milling, machine, lathe op- The probable line-up for the game 
era tion, turret lathe, planer-shaper, will be: 
contour sawing, power hack saw, tool Winston - -- --------------- - left end 
making, die sinking, and drill press . Walkowski -~ -- - -------- left tackle 

Jack Stephenson Is Honored 

Jack Stephenson, former Central 
student , has made the Distinguished 
Honor Roll in the summer term at 
Purdue University, where he is a 
freshman. J ack had an A average. 

Caparo ------ - -- - - -- -- -- left guard 
Kukla ------ - -- - --- -- ------ center 
Ehninger -- - ------- -- -- right guard 
Morrical ---------- -- -- right tackle 
Buhler __ . -------- - --- - -- right end 
Jaronik --------------- quarterback 
Scott --·---- - ------ - - right halfback 
Deranek --- -- -------- left halfback 
Witkowski ---------------- fullback 

Officials for the contest will be Ed 
Anglemeyer, refe ree; L. E. Fink , um
pire ; and Loren E va ns, he ad line s

CAST CHOSEN FORJ. SENIOR REVUE. man . 

The cast for the E:,enior Revue, 
"-And Then", the first performance 
of which will be give~ as a matinee 
on September 30 , has just been an
nounced by Mr. James Lewis · Casa
day, director of the original produc
tion. Ann Donahoo, Ann Patterson, 
and Amy Lepkowski helped espe
cially with music for H ; Revue; Rita 
Kieloch and Rose Var,ga worked on 
dance steps for the production. 

The main parts a re as follows: 

Swiss Number : M;,men, Joanne 
Bothwell; three daughters, Cecilia 
Zonnenberg and Irma 'Hunt, Mildred 
Stevason , Mary Jean Lane; three 
suitors, Jack Cunningham, Eugene 
Gollnick, and Dkk Kh·by. 

German Number: Gabriel, Charles 
Kale; Adolph the brush man, Carol 
Cook; Aryan Girl, Irene Kusmir; 
Gestapo , Stuart Helmick , Gene Goll
nick, Bill Fredericks, and Kenneth 
Tupper ; Angels, Loret~ a Aranowski, 
Eleanore Pecze, Mary Pappas, Ruth 
Kolupa, Erma Hunt, Margaret Ban
go, Susan Woltman , Donna Schneider, 
and June Houk. 

Russian Number: R1ther , Charles 
Johnson ; Daughter , Rita Kieloch; 
Suitor, Eric F alk; Anna, Alice Nyi
kos; Yash a, Ralph Wi iucki. 

Chinese Number: Ming To y , Do r 
othy D awson ; Ling Pc,, Bill Koont z; 
L a dy of Great Ance story , Al ice Gan-

dock; Merchant, Dick Eisenhour; 
Flower Girls, Marlyn Morrison, Har
riet Plotkin , Pat Harrell, and Alice 
Nyikos. 

Japanese Number: Mikado, Richard 
Cortright; Hara-Kiri, Doris Lee Mas
sengill; Chinese Prisoner, Don Niez
godski; Yankee Pooh, Gene Sage. 

English Number: Plum , James 
Becker ; Topsy, Carolyn Shanafelt; 
Duchess of Canterbury, Marth a 
Downing; Lady Laetitia, Virginia 
Northcott; Lord Withers, Richard 
Cortright; Hubert, Don Ratcliff, Jack 
Buchanan, and Tom Pauszek ; Sneak, 
Bob Donahue ; Joe, Dick Kirby; Mrs. 
Dibbin , Mary Pappas ; Mrs . Mildew, 
Joan DesJardin; Chorus girls, Mil
dred Stevason, Dorothy Moore, Betty 
Lou Fleming, Pat Lindgren, Rose 
Varga, Marjorie Scholtz; Solo dancer, 
Rita Kieloch . 

Italian Number: Hero, Joe Caparo 
and Bell Kedurchs; Heroine, Mar
garet Bango, Rose Vargo, and Lucille 
Bartozek; Villain, Gene Sage and 
Bill Fredericks. 

United States: Sc:m , Charles John
son; Jim , Jack Cunningham; Bell , 
Joan Hodson; Laury, Cecelia Zon
nenberg; Snake Eye, Gene Gollnick . 

There are still many parts in the 
Revue which have not been filled. 
All interested seniors should see Mr. 
Casa day in Room 3, 

S.P. U.R. CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS 

The S. P. U. R. Club elected new 
officers in a meeting Tuesd ay morn
ing. The officers are: Monelle Sted
man , President ; Barbara Nelson, 
Vice-president; Glori a Gorr ell , Sec
retary; ar!d Joan Bothwell , Tre as 
urer. The S. P. U. R. Club is a 
charitable 9rganization at Central. 
This year the club will do Red Cross 
work along with its other act ivities . 

225 FIRST IN FEES 

Mr . C. L. Kuhn's Home Room, 225, 
was the first hofne Room to complete 
the payment of all fees this semester 
at Central. Room 225 is an 1 lA Home 
Room. 

Youa DATE BooK 
mait{.-.·.-.·.-.-.-.-.,.:,e::;;, 

Football, Washington, East Chicago 
vs. Central, School Field, 
8:00 P. M. ________________ Sept. 11 

Student Council, 8:30 A. M. __ Sept. 13 

Club Assembly, 8:30 A. M, __ Sept. 14 

Sophomore Assembly, 
8:30 A. M, _______________ Sept. 15 

lOB Party, Room 20 ________ Sept. 16 

Football, Adams vs. Central, 
School Field, 8:00 P. M. ___ Sept. 18 
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Dear Mr. Weatherman: 

Last yea r you gave Central thre e soggy football dates. Won't 
you plea se send rain the first part of the week this year ? 

(Signed) A Dampened Spiri t. 

THE WRITING ON THE WALL 

THE INTERLUDE 

PLATTER CHATTER 

. One of the newe st hit records to 
come out this summer is a sharp re
cording of "Blue Rain" by Glenn 
Mi!ler. Ray Eberle is the voca list in 
this typical Miller record. On the 
flip-over is the bounce tune _ "Car ib
bean Clipper. " One of the interesting 
songs of la te is "Pistol Packin' Ma
ma." Harry James takes the spot 
light on his recording of " I Heard 
You Cried Last N ite. " A lot of spe 
cialists on "Boogie Woogie " will be 
inter ested in "Flash " by H arry 
James and "Bocg ie Woog ie" by T. 
Dorsey. Maybe you rememb er T . 
Dorsey's "Well Get It " in the pictur e 
"Bataa n. " 

Fo r nice smooth dancing " You 'll 
Never Know " fills the bill prett y 
well. "I Ne ver Mention Your Name " 
by Dick H aynes and "Boogie Woogie 
Man " by Pete Johnson and Al Am
mens are good little disc s for a lot of 
dancing. Th ere are a lot of Boogie 
re ccrds on the market such -a s "Mo v
ing the Boog ie", "Ba rrel Hou se Boo 
gie ", an d Honey Hill's ve r sion of 
"Boogie Wcogie " acco mp anied by 
" Yancey Special." 

" Sixth Avenue Express " by Pete 
John son and Al Ammons is a neat 
little r ecord. These same two h ave 
just put out a whole set of good fast 
dancing records- "Eight to the Bar." 

"Hi , Joe! Whaddya Know ?" Wh i e 
you 're strolling thru the h alls, if yo u 
happen to pipe someone saying this 
to a tall, dark, and handsome lad , 

High scho ol students seem to gain a wild delight from writing you'll know it 's Joe - one of the 
Mathews boys! Everybody knows their names on the walls of school buildings. It is unfortunate that 

V erie Sauer Says 

F or a ny male interest-how about 
Jeffy Jones, or Charlotte Senger ? 
You w on 't be wasting your time ! 

Pleasant welcome to anot her Hick
~y. J oe is as swell as the others. too ! 

One cut e ne w soph-Joan Whi te 
head ! 

Sonn y Sollitf s corning to Centr al 
- and already nabbed by R achel 
T aylor: 

* 
·e w Esquires add ed o the dimin 

ishing gang - Bill Madison an d Al 
Daoust! 

* * 
S ince "Cessp ool" Smi h has leak ed 

out of the picture - Dunnahoo is a 
free woman! 

T wo dashing soph A's-Betty Lou 

McCarthy an d Jo a n Sh anafelt! 
* * * Joe ·_ but in case you don't , here 's 

some students feel so inferior, so unknown, that they must write how to recognize the popular fello w . . Chicago's gain, South Bend's loss-
their names on public property so that it may be preserved for Not tco tall, just 5' 10" and 145 lbs . Suzy Iekel! 
posterity. If you are orie of the se sfudenl:s who t:>etrnves iii _w_r..:,1.~f""'"in_g_.....,.M7 a-,kc-e-s...,h.-l"'m .. •·fi1.i..,;....,st,._..,ri,....gT'h.,.,t!,_.,D,,,_ar"'1-, ""fe-a....,t_u_r-es-

on the wall, why not try doing something constructive, something- include black hair , dark brown eyes 
and about five coats of tan! 

for which you will be remembered. Do something in sports, drama- Joe is known especially for his fine 

tics , or music, and your name will be remembered far longer than work in track and tennis. Next sea
if you had merely written it on the wall. son Joe will help officiate at tr ack 

Each of us can do his share to make and keep Central attractive meets , as he is co-captain. 
A congenial guy with so m any l ikes 

to all who come by ke~ping the walls free from all writing. we could fill up th e paper , but here 

THE STUDENT AT HIS BEST 

Already some students are complaining about the impending 
phy sical. examinations. Some think that they are a waste of time. 
Others think that physical examinations should not be given by 
the school. 

This war has disclosed the · fact that twenty-seven per cent of 
the boys called up for military service are rejected from the armed 
fo1:ces· because of physical defects. Many of them didn't even know 
that they had any defects. An early physical examination would 
have shown these defects and they might have been corrected by 
the time the boy was ready for military service. 

Good citizens must be healthy - that is why the school, the 
builder of citizenship, is giving physical examinations to its stu
dent s. It is a real privilege to be able to have a physical examina
tion. 

THE TWO-FACED STUDENT 

Is it any wonder that some students slump sleepy-eyed in their 
chairs; that they shuffle along the halls barely hearing the greet
ings of friends; or that their grades fall, when they persist in try
ing to carry two jobs at the same time? Rushing from school to a 
job and back to school is enough to make anyone tired and cross 
and unable to do either job to the best of his ability. 

Those who work part time and cannot do their school work well 
are not helping their country but hindering it. They are depriving 
their country of future citizenst who will be able ta lead it in the 
right · paths. 

Not only are they hurting their country, but they are hurting 
themselve s. Even before the war there was a trend toward giving 
the really good jobs to those with high school diplomas, and in most 
case s, for boys with college diplomas. Experts agree that this will 
be even more true after the war. 

Educators sincerely hope the pecuniary lure of jobs won't be so 
great that students will ~rive up now what will mean so much to 
them later. Right now the full time job of every high school stu. 
den t is schoo1. Why not do thi s job well and prepare for a later 
full t ime vocation. 

are just a fev-:: track, tenn is, bowling , 

ice skating , and then frcrn lemon 
malts , blonde s, up-sweep hairdoe s, 
t.he color brown, slow dance step s, 
the Army Air Corp s, T- shirts, and 
sweaters, to Rowene Zick. (Now how 
did that get in here?) 

Everybody likes Joe, and Joe l ikes 
ever ybody - that is 'cepting a few 
things. Tho se are the V-12 trainees 
and Frank Sinatra, who cffer compe
tition. There is one thing that he is 
decidedly against and th at is girls 
smoking. Oh well-! 

Dog Gone! 

"Nice dog you got there. What 
kind is he?" 

"O h , I dunno. Just _a dog ." 
"Spitz?" 
"No, just drools a little. " The 

Breeze. 

What Do You Think Of Central? 

Walt Mueller-"Wh ere 's the eleva
tor ?" 

Mina Miller- "lt 's fun as long as 
you don't get lest!" 

Joe ·Deranek- "I think it's a swe ll 
school! " 

Pat Deneen - " The mechanical 
drawing cla sses shoul d make a floor 
plan!" 

Joe Hippensteel- "Too m a ny st a irs 
to climb! " 

A pound of butter and a pair of 
nylons to to the ga l who can hold 
Wally Bair! 

A marine who 's got- what it takes
Dickie Daines! 

* * 
A gal that really ought to go places 

-Bernice Wermuth ! 

Did you notice the attractive one 
escort ed by Jan Oren a few days ago? 
F or curious people: name - Fran 
Rogers ! 

Soph cmore's Parad ise: One-hall
schools ; Senior 's P a radise: No schools! 

* :!:; 

A11Dther lonesome gal is Monelle 
Stedman , s ince her Jack is slaving at 
P urdue! Oh Woe ! 

* * 
Even if the two olde1· Culps did 

graduate , the re's st ill the cutie named 
Ruth ! 

* * 
He 's tall , good looking, an d h as a 

swell personality . Name - Poochie 
Miller! Good as they come! 

!:;: * * 

"Sunday, Monday, or Always " 
Do rt hea Dunkin 's theme song. She 's 
still playing "Post Hostess " to Gor
don Slack . 

* * * 

For a collection of beautiful, bright, 
baggy sweaters, see Margaret Bango. 
She loves 'em. If your Aunty ·were 
younger, she'd wear 'em herself! 

* 
Advise to Lois Barnett: You can't 

write to all the servicemen, dear. 
* ~: 

For a sm ile th at satisfi es, see Mary 
Jane Vaughn! 

* * 
Why do letters from the Naval Ar

mory in Michigan City give Loretta 
Aranowski an d Erm a Hunt such a big 
charge? 

Did you noti ce the glo w on Dot 
Daws on 's face? Could it be that fel
lo w from Chicago she met at Indian 
L ake? But then , Pete Jones was cer-

tainly going strong at the same hous e 
party! 

~: * * 
Richard Liszewski's correspond

ence has started to roll in early thi ! 
year, care of Aunt Verie. 

* * * 
Ha ving a gr eat time while it la sts 

Joan Ayers a.nd swim-champ Pau : 
Nelson who will be leaving for V- 12 
train ing in 1 ovember. 

Wh at happe ned to that · beauti ful 
Hurwi ch -Gli cksman romance ? 

A sw ell li ttl e ga l - sweeter than 
any boy 's dre ams is Helen ·we ih 
rou ch. And it look s as if Dale Mi ller 
knows it, too! 

:;: 

Haye you notice d cute Betty Lou 
Flem in_g with her marine ? Umm . 

Somet hin ' new and surpriz 'n-Be r 
nice Wermuth and Emery Toth ! 
Luck y girl, Beanie. 

NEW BOOKS FOUND IN CENTRAL 
LIBRARY 

F rien d s of F ra nklin P. Adam s, star 
of " Inform ation, Please," will find in 
his own coll ec tio n of light ver se, In
nocen t- l\Ieniment, many of the de
l ightful li nes w hich h e can quote so 
r eadily on short n otice. He ha s fol 
lowed no pattern but hi s own taste 
in selecting the poems for friclusi"on, 
a nd stat es \·ery fra nkl y that many 
"s o- called classics of ligh t ve r se" 
h ave always bo1·ed him. 

- 0 -

In Catch a Falling Star, Gert ru de 
Robi nso n te lls how , in 1693, Elsbeth 
Con vers e p1·0\·ed herse lf. a capab le 
picne er woman. During the absence 
of mo st of the men from the Main e 
settlement, she rallied the wom en 
an d beat off an attack by Indians. 

--0-

With the ai d of carefully selected 
official U. S. Navy photograph s, 
Lieut. Robert Winston writes the his
tory of one of our most formidable 
weapons in Aircraft Carrier. The 
development of the carrier up to the 
entry of the U. S. into the present 
war has been so rapid th at only th e 
highlights of its history can be con
densed into this one book. 

--0-

The purest, most patient genius of 
George Washington Carver is a fit
ting subject for a new biography by 
Rackham Holt . How his profound 
knowledge of botany, agriculture 
and soil economy enabled Carver to 
devi se ways of helping the econom
ically submerged South to bette r 
ways of living. is as amazing a tale 
as can be found in any seven-day 
thrille r. 

OUR FIRST GAME 

We play our first football game of 
the 1943 seas on this Saturday e ve
ning at School Field. It is inter est 
ing that Wa shin$ton High Sch ool of 
East Chicago , our first opponent, is 
las t year's state champion. The y won 

this honor by defeating, in a confer
ence playoff, the team from Wash
ington High School of South Bend . 
This makes our first game a most im
portant one. Washington of Eas t 
Chic ago has anoth er excellent team 
with many of last year's boys eligi
ble to play again this year. 

Our boys from Cent ra l want to win 
this game. All of us want them to 
win also. Mr. Crowe tells me th at 
they are playing hard and are rapid
ly getting into condition for a good 
season . Let us all go out Saturday 
evening and back them to the limit. 
We can help to win by giving them 
our loy al support. E ver y real Cen
tralite w ill do this . Let us st ar t our 
se ason off with a rea l vic toi:y. 

t?.'J~ 



CENTRAL ADDS DAVIS TO 
COACHING STAFF 

STARTED PLAY UNDER CROWE 

Corby Da vis, 1937 All,,American 
fullback at Indiana Univ~~sity, who 
received his baptism of gridiron fire 
under Coach Crowe at Lowell , Indi
ana, is now the new assistant foot
ball coach at Central. The experi
ence of Davis w ho has been playing 
professional football with the Cleve
land Rams will no doubt prove a 
r~cognizab le asset in Central 's foot 
ball conquests. 

Mr. Davis has received the most 
\·aluable-player's awaF d in Big Ten 
football. He is rated with Hillen
brand as one of the two best backs 
i n the history of football at I. U. The 
new coac h has · had · a year's expei· i
ence in · high school coaching in Illi
n ois . He is married and has a bab y 
d aughte r. The Davis family mo\·ed 
to So qt h Bend last Tu esday. 

KINDY LOORS FOR NEW 
TENNIS TIMBER 

Alth ough Dick Daine s and Dean 
Bowker were lost by graduation and 
Bob Moor e mo ved to Californi a , Ce n 
t r al still has hopes of coming ou t 
wit h a stro ng te nnis team led by 
Bob Nowicki and R alph Wituck i. 

Coach Walter Kindy is ur ging ev 
·ery b oy who is interested in tennis 
to come out as ca ndid ates for the 
team. Due to res triction s brought 
abou t by war . conditions it was de
cided by the Eastern Division of the 
Conference last spring that the mat ch 
play wo uld be replaced by an East
ern Di v ision tournament to be held 
at Rice Field , Elkha r t, Saturday, Sep
tember 25 at ten o'clock . Other 
matches may be played for pr ac tice 
bu t will not count towards the cham
pionship this year. 

THE INTERLUDE 

Blunt and cr uel as it may seem and sound, Coach Crowe is none 
too optimistic about the prospe cts for early season victories. He 
seems to regard the boys as too gnien generall y to stack up well 
against veteran opponent s. Over half the team being made up of 
non-lettermen makes too many weak spots, the , mentor reasons, at 
least to cop the opener. Maybe Coach Crowe sings the blues like 
old Coach Stagg at Chicago in earlier days. Stagg always feared 
Purdue and then each year would lick the ears off the Boilermakers. 

oOo. 
The fact is that if other schools * 

The play in the tourney will be have taken the same beating that * 
divided into four flights or di visio ns , Central has in regards to loss of 'kJ/uzi'Jf ou8~ 'kJiJ/,. 
one for Flight One players, another players through early graduation, in-

i,~ ,01----Flfght · ~ ers, not ·fi=er..--ro=--r -....=<-==-===~==-==- ·-w-11-.n B n-=IIT D s duction, industrial attractions, etc., n u 111 
the Flight Three, and a fourth for the Bear backfield may be able to * * 
doubles. No boy may compete in both carry the load as well as their op
singles and doubles. A school may ponents and the line can hold its 
enter a full team of five or may com- own. A game or two will tell the 
pete in fewer flights, provided, the caliber of Central's 1943 grid aggre
players are ranked according to nat- gation. 
ural ability. Play with other local 
schools is being arranged. 

STUDENTS TO PEP UP IN 
VOLUNTARY ASSEMBLY 

The re will be a v oluntary pep as
sembly for 9, 10, 11, and 12 grade 
students at 8:35 in Auditorium to
morrow morning. This pep assembly 
is a· preparation for the Saturday 
night foo tball game. 

Buy -- INTERLUDE -- Read 

FOR THE BEST IN 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

BERMAN'S SPORT SHOP 
112 W. Washington Ave. 

It's Smart To 

STOP 

At The 

BONNIE DOONS 

Calling All Centralians 

GO AT ONCE TO 

DODDRIDGE 'S 
Sanitary Ba rb er Shop 

124 W. WASH. AVE. 

oOo 
With Buhler, Morrical, and Wal 

kowski playing on one side of the 
Bruin line Central would have about 
as hea vy a half line as any opposing 
ball toter would care to crash. 

oOo 
The date of the traditional clash 

between the Bears of Central and the 
Mishawaka Cavemen has been 
changed from Saturday, October 23, 
to Saturday, October 30. The game 
will be played in the Notre Dame 
stadium. 

Double Features 

The General Died Ai Da w n 
Over My De ad Body 

Li fe Begins at 8:30 
with 

That Othe1 · Woman 

The Navy Comes Thro ugh 
Casablanca 

* ~; * 
Journey for Margaret 
Once Upon a Honeymo on 

* :;: * 
He told a shy maid of his love, 

The color left her cheeks; 
But on the shoulde r of his coat 

It staye d for weeks an d weeks. 
-Borrowed. 

BUY THE INTERLUDE 

INVEST YOUR SA VIN GS 

IN 

Organized July 5, 1882 

With air superiority essential to 
the United Nations, the United States 
Army is using thousands of primary 
trainer planes for instruction of her · 
air pilots. These small planes cost 
about $15,000. 

' -, I 
- -~...l ' ··\_ ' ~:\:-. 
- j . \ ·-

These planes are simple in con
struction . . . are used to teach 
freshman pilots the essentials of fly
ing and plane technique. Our facto
ries are turning out thousands of 
these ships as our air force grows 
larger each month. Your purchase 
e>f War Bonds and Stamps will help 
pay for them. Invest at least ten 
percent of your income in War , 
Bonds every payday and become a 
member of the national "Ten Per
cent Club." And remember, you•n 
get $4 at maturity for every $3 you 
illvest now. U.S. Trcarnr"j/ Dep art,,ie,., . 

OUR WORK 

CAN 

TAKE IT 

Washington 
Shoe Repair Co. 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
116 W. Wash. Ave. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW, $1.65 

Telephone s 4-6761-3-0981 

t~lf.P:i~.~~f \ 
2:lOW v.:AS!IIIG IOUV{..Q)II. l»MlllE. SOUTII 8£1iQ. I~ 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES PRESCRIPTIONS-
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Three Strikes TEACHERS' VACATIONS 
(Cont'd from page 1) 

twel ve weeks of teaching summer 
school are V. C. Cripe, Vernon Har
ter, Margaret Geyer, Ruth Snyder, 
C. L. Kuhn, John Wilmore, Elmer 
Barnbr ook , P. C. Winther, W. W. 
Lauterbach , A . W. Peden , Edith 
Spray, Katherine Dennis, Emma 
Pfaffman, Helen Weber, Walter Cle
land, Noble Harbaugh , and, of course, 
supervisor P. D. Pointer. 

Mother : "I heard the clock strike 
three o'clock last night when you 
came in." 

By the way, Mr. Pointer took a 
short week -end off, and made a mad 
dash to Pittsburgh , Pa., to see his 
daughter and son -in-law , a lieuten
a nt. The amazing point was he "hi r ed 
a pair of wings " and flew (on the 
wings and a prayer), for the first 
time in his life. 

Miss Margaret Bergan stayed at 
h ome and took week-end trips. Not 
bad for passing the summer time! 
M rs. Helen Peterson represented 
Central as a wo m an factory-worker, 
and helped out at Ball-Band. In her 
spare time, she tutored . Mr. Clar
ence Elbe!, wit h the · aid of other 
w orkers, did som e painting in South 
Bend school s. Can't you just see Mr. 
Eibe l , who is so opposed to "s lapp in' 
the paint on "? 

Mr. Merlin Richa r d , our assis tant 
principal, was on the day-shift at 
Studebaker 's. Mr. Wilson Thornton , 
the "geometry geni us ," spent his 
summer months moving in to a new 
home and remodeling it! Miss Eve
lyn Hubler took a nice jaunt down to 
"Alabamie" - particularly to Max
well Field , to v isit friends, and she 
had the thrilling experience of meet
ing sev eral Centralites! During a 
fu ll summer-school term , Mr. C . L. 
Kuhn found time to write a book 
supplement entitled " The Govern
ment of Indiana ," which we'll prob
ably all be reading soon. 

After reading of that splurge of 
labor by our faculty, whose face is 
red now? So you thought you worked 
this summer? 

SUBSCRIUE TODA 

Have your Typewriters repaired, 
buy your Ribbons and get your 

rentals from 

SUPER SALES CO. 
3i5 W. Monroe St. Phone 3-6878 

WA TC HES, DIAMONDS . JEWELRY 

JOE the Jeweler 
113 Ea st Jefferson Boulevard 

Fine Watch Repairing 
J . TRETHEWEY 

Daughter: "I know. It started to 
strike eleven, but I stopped it so you 
wouldn't wake up."-The Reflector. 

CLARK'S 
Restaurant 
South Bend's Favorite 

For 
Over Forty Years. 

Films Developed and Printed 

AULT 
122 S. Main St. Phone 3-0140 

6 or 8 3Q Reprints 
E xp? sure t'; 3c 

Film . Each 

IT'S SHARP! 
The Interlude says they 
are sharp - Wyman's 
Ancuna classic coats -
strictly for Juniors. In 
several distinctive styles 
aJ1d colors. Sizes 9 to 17 . 

WYMAN'S 

CENTRAL 
HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS 

Visit Our Second Floor High 
School Departmer1-t 

SPIRO'S 
BEST WISHES FOR YOUR SUCCESS 

IN SATURDAY'S OPENER 



.:; 

Staff Sergt. Robert G. Simonton is 
stationed at Greenville, South Caro
lina. Sergt. Simonton was formerly 
a Central student. 

-V-
Richard Da ines, a Summer School 

Graduate of Central , has enlisted in 
, the marine corps and is leaving for 

San Diego, California. 

-V-
Private Delbert Daines, former 

Centralite, is in the army air force 
and is stationed at Las Vegas, Neva
da. 

-V-
Jack E . Jackson, a former Central 

student, has received his call to the 
naval air corps. He will be sent to 
DePauw University, Greenca stle, In
diana ,for preflight training as a n a 
val aviation cadet. 

-V-
Seamon (s.c.) Jerome A. Thibideau 

has completed basic training at the 
submarine school, New London, 
Conn. 

-V-
Private Parson Howell has been 

transferred from Fort Benjamin Har
rison, Indianapolis, to Camp Carson, 
Colorado . 

FLY for NAVY 
CROSSWORD SOLUTION 

BOOST-YOUR!NTERLUDE. 

LEA 'l;'HER COVERED 
RING BINDER 

(2 or 3 Ring) 

$3.50 

HANSi-RINTZSCH 
-;;z.~$/wp-

Michigan at Colfax 

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE 

i=URNAS 
Ice Cream 

"You Be the Judge,, 

The Abstract & Title 
Corporation 
OF SOUTH BEND 

Established in 1856 

Chas . P. Wattles, Pres. 
W . Hale Jackson, Secy.-Treas . 

TELEPHONES : 3-8258 - 3-8259 

302 BLDG . & LOAN TOWER 

The drink everybody 
knows 

THE INTERLUDE 

The Way To Win 

u 
~ 0 / , ,, 

SEARS INVITES STUDENTS TO 
DIAMOND SHOW 

Tomorrow is the last day of the 
diamond and diamond cutting exhi
bition at the jewelry counter in the 
Sears , Roebuck and Co ., 425 South 
Michigan street. The store will be 
open from 9:30 A . M. to 6 P. M. Ir
replaceable replicas of the royal 
crown jewels worn by King George 
and Queen Elizabeth for the royal 
coronation in London May 12, 1937, 
and replicas of some of histories most 
fa m o u s diamonds, including the 
Hope , Kohinoo r , Cullinan, Great 
Mogul, and the Shah of Persia, will 
be shown. 

Mr. Max Bar a ch, instructor , will 
demonstrate how di amonds are cut 
for industrial purposes and for use 
in the construction of jeeps , bombers, 
and other essenti a l war materi als. 

_ War Rationing? 

Boy : "Why don't you use th e othe r 
stra w ?" 

Girl : "This on e's not empty yet ." 
-The Campionette . 

FOR A QUICK LIFT 

Tr y Our 

REFRESHMENTS 

THE 

Morningside Pharmacy 
Colfax at Williams 

SUPER SODA SERVICE 

OFFICE SUPPLY & 
EQUIPMENT CO., Inc. 

130 Nor th Mi ch igan Street 

SCH OOL SUPPLIES 

Choose An Institution 
That Has Both-

1. Savi n gs insured up to $5,000. 
2. A good in com e. 

SOUTH BEND FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

129 W. WASHINGTON AVE. 

Glasses C-Orrectly Fitted 

Est . 1900 

J. BlJRllE 
w. G , BOGARDUS 

E . C. BEERY 

Optomet r ists & Mfg . Opticians 
228 S . MICHIGAN ST . 

Evenings By Appointment 

STUUUUUDENTS ! 

• 
WITH 

YOUR BRAINS 
AND 

OUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
YOU'LL 

MAKE A MILLION 
IN YOUR MARKS 

• 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS, Inc. 

126 South Main Street 

Welcome Central Students! 

Toasty Sandwich Shop 
STEAK HAMBURGERS FOOT-LONG HOT DOGS 

FROSTED MALTS HOME-MADE CHILI 

Open All Night - Tray Service 
South Michigan Street at the Viaduct 

The 

"PHOTOGRAPHS THAT PLEASE" 

SU ITES 4-5-6- 7, ST AT E THE ATRE BUIL DING 

P HONE 4- 9596 SO UTH BEN D, INDIA NA 

Who Goes There? 
Gushing Gertie: "I think subma

r ines are so interesting. What do you 
do when you go under?" 

Salty Sailor: "My job is to run for
w ard and hold her nose as she dives ." 
-Sc r ibe News . 

You'll Go Places 
In These Smart 

LaSalle School of Music 
DRAMATIC ART AND 

DANCING . 
Edwyn H ames , Direc tor. 

103 W. LaSalle Ave. 

Station Wagon 
Coats 

F r ee- and-ea sy st yl ing-in w eath 
er proof Tan Gabar dine . Some w ith 
plai d linings- some lined with ce
lanese . They 're du ra ble coats with 
a lot of ex t ra mile age built into 
th em. 

THE MODERN 

Ii I LB E RT'S 
,,cha, Ala+t-~ ~ 

813-817 S. Michiga .n St. 

Put Your Best Foot 

Forward in Shoes 

From 

'. Feotu~ed in the · 

August issue of 

''MADEMOISELLE" 

s~s 
:11·s a ;;Rodeo" jumper slack 
'.suit! Elv-front .. . two pock
iets .. . 'curly white embroi
dery over . gay-color flow
\ers of felt! "Surge For-
1word" flannel (50% rayon, 
50% Acetate) . .. brown, 
navy, green : Sizes 9 to 15. 

Long-sleeve shirt in 
easy - to - wash Carlisle 
crepe rayon . White , red , 
brown, block , pink. Sizes 

~ 12 to 40 3.98 

BENTONS 
125 S . MICHIGAN ST. 


